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Whitesburg's New City
Council WorkingSmpothly

The Whitesburg City Council FORMER PASTOR HEADS
keld a meeting at the City Hall.cHURCH COUNCIL
n Monday night that was held Dr. William H. Poore, Pastor
pen from their last meeting, 0f the First Methodist Church

and quite a lot of business was
finished, and some new busi-

ness taken on. At the request of
ut-goi- clerk, Mrs. Helen

Banks, it was agreed that an
audit of the books be made,
and published at an early date.
Also the council voted to set
up new books for the city which
when completed will be much
simpler to keep and audit. The
council also voted that each
year hereafter an audit be
made. Mr. F. F. Pendleton now
serving as City Clerk, Mrs.
Banks helping him until the aud-

it is final and last year's busi-
ness finally closed out

Mrs. Banks resigned sometime
ago to accept a position at the
new hospital.

A committee from the Letch-
er County public Library met
with the council and asked that
a place be found by the city for
the library. At present the li-

brary is located in the Bank
Building where it has been

has
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and Mr. F. F. Pendleton as city
clerk.

According to Banks,
the Sewage disposal plant is go-

ing along nicely and will be com-
pleted on schedule.

Water Commissioners who
have been given the of of-

fice are Lucas and Mr.
Emmett Blair. One is yet to be
found the position.

Letcher Army
Reserve Unit

In the future there will
Activation ceremonies in

Neon, for the Recom. Co.,
Army Reserve Unit. We are in-

formed there will be several U.
S. Army in town for
the ceremony.

We would like to Act--
thought the

the and ,?eca"se l.hc Per
sistant work
secure and establish this unit
for Neon, also Major Russell E.
Parker for the splendid

has given us as U. S.
Army Area and all the
personnel of his office.

Date of the Activation Cere-
monies will be announced

Plans Made for Teen
Agers' Recreation

The Youth Council Adminis-
tration, at a meeting on Wed-
nesday continued plans

Teen Age Recreation in
Whitesburg.

A campaign membership
will be launched early in the
year. All parents and community-min-

ded citizens will be con-
tacted. Membership fee will be
one dollar per year. Larger con-
tributions will be greatly appre-
ciated and accepted. The Youth
Council Administration is
up of representatives of all civic
clubs, churches and the school.
Plans are for the
opening of a Youth Center to
be available for teen-ager- s in
the afteoons "and evenings.
under supervision. President of
the organization is Mrs. B.
HalL The membership and pu-
blicity committee is composed
of Mr. J. Don Collins, Mrs. Ste-
phen Combs' and Mrs. Frank
Jones.

at Richmond, and former pastor
of the Whitesburg Methodist.
Church, is the new president of
the Kentucky Council of Church-
es. Rev. Poore many friends
in this who wish, him
success in his new office.
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Mrs. Elizabeth Bates STRAWBERRY

Age 88 Passes
88

years, passed Jenkins
6th following

long Bates a native
Letcher County all

was a member the Mission-
ary Baptist Church. Her .hus-
band preceded death

Survivors the
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Bates daugh-
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and S. officiat-
ing. Burial followed the
cemetery Craft Funeral
Home charge.
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reasons, but the group as a
whole will remain intact thru-ou- t

the entire period, Chief
Hicks said.

Chief Hicks explained that
sending whole companies from
a single area should build the
morale of the men during re-

cruit training and encourage
competition for awards in ath-
letics and drill given to out-
standing companies in training.
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The Capitol Building has been
remodeled and is magnificent.
The location of many of the of-

ficials' offices have been chang-
ed. Everything has a new clean,
shiny appearance.

As you know, the first week
in both Houses of the Legisla-
ture was devoted to organiza-
tion, reception of the Governor's
report of the condition of the
Commonwealth and rule
changes. The Senate has now
been recessed pending commit-
tee assignments. The Senate
meets at 8:00 p.m. on Mondays
at 1:00 p.m. daily during the

PLANT PLANNED
AT HAZARD

Plans to construct a straw
berry-processin- g plant to serve
a seven-count- y area were dis-

closed in Hazard on Monday,
Jan. 9.

Announcement of the con
struction plans was made after
a meeting of strawberry grow
ers fromPerry, Knott, and Let-

cher counties. They formed the
Upper Kentucky River Strawber-
ry Association.

Elmer Eversole, a teacher at
Hazard High School, will oper-
ate the plant. He said the plant
would provide about 500,000 in
added income to growers of the
area by setting a local market
for them.

Project Awaits Pledges
Eversole, who has been pro

moting the plant in
with the Perry County Develop
ment Association, said he would
go ahead with its construction
after he has received pledges
from members of the strawberry

I association that they would mar
ket their berries here.

He said growers in Leslie,
Breathitt, Floyd, and Owsley
counties also would be served
by the plant and that they are
eligible to become members of
the association.

li will be the first such plant
here, although farmers for the
past several years have been
growing strawberries for the

commercial market.
To Handle 1,000 Acres
Eversole said the plant would

have a capacity to handle 1,000
acres of berries.

He said the operation may
also attract smaller industries,
including those dealing in wood-
work, insecticides, and possibly
fertilizer.

County Agent Paul Keen said
Perry County now has about 80
acres of strawberries under cul
tivation and that it was expected
to be increased by an additional
150 acres this year as a result
of the new plant.

Big Creek Man Elected
Strawberries have been pro

moted here for the last several
years as a sideline industry to
coal, which until this year was
slumping economically.

W. J. Bays, Big Creek, was
elected president of the straw-
berry association; W. B. Hun-sucke- r,

Letcher County, vice-preside-

and Lawrence Wil-
liams, Knott County, secretary-treasure- r.

They also were nam-
ed directors along with six oth-
ers from Perry, Knott, and Let-
cher counties.

Public speaking is easv it's

Trest of the week. The incoming i Roland
Senators were sworn in by
Chief of Court of
Appeals in a rather impressive
ceremony. Elected majority lead-
er was Bill Sullivan, (my scat- -

mate) and E. W. Richmond,
President e. Senator
Richmond site directly
me. Bui Sullivan, is an old ac
quaintance of nine from sever
al years ;go ari is showing
signs of being q; effective in
his new position.

I was agreeably surprised to
find so many of my friends and
acquaintances in Frankfort. Har-
ry Davis, the CnV(.T1 jrs Execu
tive Secret sy T are old
school mates, v 6 somo of
our "courting" H-- or. John
"Frenchy" DeMoise; a
lot of basketball for the Uni

of Kentucky. Other old
friends and acquaintances are
Bob Hensley and Sam Sternberg.

Eastern Kentucky visitors in
the General Assembly were:
Judge Banks of Perry County;

Delia Louise Plays
Comd. Performance

The death of little Delia
Louise Davenport, of Appalach- -

la, is a tragedy which faith alone
can dim.

She was taking part in a
Christmas pageant at her church
last Friday night playing
role of a bright, Yuletide star.

As she walked with other
children from one part of the
church to another, she tripped
on the long robe she wore. Her
head struck a concrete step.

The next day, after she had
received emergency treatment,
Delia Louise "went to sleep."
She did not awaken and, on
Tuesday, she took up her role
again the role of a bright star
whose twinkle now will last
throughout eternity.

Those she left on earth will
find it difficult, at first, to un-
derstand the heartache which is
theirs.

They may find comfort,
though, in the knowledge that
Delia Louise now is playing a
command performance before

greatest Kings. And, in lm. services at 7:00
this, she must certainly be a
star in every sense of the word.

(Bristol Courier)

Lee Adams,
Jenkins Citizen
Dies Suddenly

Lee, Adams, well known citi
zen of passed away
Tuesday while being rushed to
a Virgie Hospital. He was 50
years old and had been strick
en ill only a few hours before
his death. Mr. Adams, employed
by the C. & O. Railroad, was a

Ijnember of the Baptist Church
and a Mason and had many
friends in this section who
mourn his death.

Survivors include the wife,
Lovelle Ervin Adams, one son,
James Adams, U. S. Army, Ft.
Knox, Kentucky and two daugh
ters, Evelyn Adams, teacher at
Jenkins and Ina K. Adams, stu
dent at Morehead. Brothers and
sisters surviving are Nat of Shel-bian- a,

John and Verna and Flo,
Burdine and Thelma Adams of
Virgie.

Funeral services will be held

inn
s'RubUy Jean

ins with Rev. Ben Powers of-

ficiating. Burial at the Potter
Cemtery at Burdine with Craft
Funeral Home charge of last
rites.

Recently Assigned
Ernest Harmon AFB, New-

foundland, Northeast Air Com
mand Airman Second Class Al
bert Griffie, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John C. of Hallie, Ky.,
has recently been assigned to

the thinking before you speak Ernest Harmon Air Force Base
mats hard. jm Southwestern Newfoundla

Senator Fields Reports; From Frankfort

Justice the

behind

the

Herald

Griffie

Price, Floyd Mercer,
Hassell Stamper, and Elwood
Champion of Letcher County;

Ervin Pruitt of Pike coun-
ty and County Attorney Kilsey
Friend. J B. Wells, Jr., John-
son County, the new Rural
Highway Commissioner, was
very much in evidence. Our two
county Representatives, Roy
Grigsby of Perry County and
Harry of Letcher Coun-
ty, were present and active in
the House.

I am just beginning to get ac
with my new and first

son. He is named sir., of course.
I am quite proud of my new
as Senator and the addition to
my family.

of is pending
ana is to be expected.

wishes for the coming
year.

Sincerely yours,
"TUG"

Merlin Blair "Tug" Fields,
State Senator, 23rd Dist.

Reorganization Of The
Regular Baptist Orphanage

FIREMEN GUESTS OF
JENKINS FIRE DEPT.

The following members of the Mountain Haven
Whitesburg Fire Department Home, with Mr. Wardie Craft
were guests of the Jenkins Fire sleected as Superintendent. This
Department at a 6:00 o'clock nome s organized during the
dinner at Johnny's Dairy Bar on later years by G. Bennett Adams,
Monday evening: Chief Renious and has been operating continu-Da- y.

Lester Hammock, Ferdin-!all- y since his death as a Regu- -

and Moore, Billy Wayne Wright,
Bowen and Alonzo Collins.

Revival Scheduled
At Seco Church

A Revival will begin at the
Seco Methodist Church on Mon-

day, January 16th. Rev. Cecil
Ogg of Benham Methodist
Church will be the evangelist.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Underwood
of Wilmore, Kentucky will be in
charge of the singing and youth
services. The Youth Services are

the of and worship
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p.m. The cor--
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Mrs. Jessie B. pertaining the

Funeral services were held
Tuesday at Ulvah for Mrs.
Jessie Bailey Caudill, 34, who
was killed Friday in automo-
bile accident at Marshal, Mich.

She, her husband and child
ren had lived Burlington,
Mich for some time. Mrs. Cau-
dill was born in Letcher Coun-
ty, daughter of Mrs. Ethel Rowe
Bailey and the late John Bailey.
She was a member the Baptist
Church.

Surviving besides her mother,
are her husband, Arthur Cau-
dill, two sons, James and
Caudill; two daughters, Maxine
and Geraldine Caudill; six
brothers, Wilgus Bailey, in the
Air Force, and Woodrow, Willie,
Vernon, and John Bailey,
all of Olivet, Mich., and four sis-
ters, Mrs. Enos Bailey, High
Splint, Ky., Mrs. Ella Parker,
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METHODISTS ENJOY
SUPPER AND

Wednesday evening at
6:30 Methodists enjoyed a pot
luck and program at the
Church. Despite the inclement

it T 1weainer a good numDer
present. Mr. Orval Hughes pre
sented an interesting program
with Mrs. Stephen Combs, Jr.,
assisting.

Ulvah Citizen Is
'Called by Death

Mrs. Lulia Caudill, of
Ulvah, Ky., away on Jan.
4, 1956. She
of Alex and Nancy
and wife of Henry Caudill, who
preceded her in death.
a member of Leatherwood Bap-
tist Church.

She leaves to mour pass
ing, sisters, brother,
nine and forty-on- e

grandchildren. The following
are her children::

Fred Caudill, Austin, Ind.;
Jeff, Cornettsville, Ky.; Dewey,
Coolidge, Henry, Leather-woo- d,

Ky.; Burnett, Terra
Houte, Ind.; Mrs. Polly,
Cornettsville, Ky.; Mrs. FondaIn my next "report, write jHalcomb, Ky

that

Best

Mrs. Gladys String, Ky.;
Mrs. Monty Rickett,
Indiana.

Funeral services were held at
the residence Friday, burial in

cemetery with Rev. Jim
Pratt, officiating, with Johnson
Funeral in charge.

The Smoot Creek Regular
Baptist Orphanage recently
reorganized and named the

lar .oapusi urpiianage. ine di-
rectors: Manuel Cornett, Mrs. G.
Bennett Adams, Nat Combs, Ray
Collins, and Dock Webb agreed
and felt the Home would
do better non-secteri- so
churches and civic
of all denominations would take
part in aiding the home.

The new acting directors, ap-

pointed by the out-goin- g direc-
tors are: T. R. Collier, J. H.
Polly, Taylor Mclntyre, Kirby
Ison, and B. H. Baker. They
will until the first
meeting called to elect a board
of directors.
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Mrs. Craft stated in giving us
this information, that if you are
interested in getting a member

to get in with the
Home or of directors or
Mr. Dan Baker at Whitaker.
Several have already
membership and at a date
further details will be given
with a of
members.

At a very early date the man-
agement of the Home desires a
meeting of the members who
hold membership certificates.

At this time the home is car-
ing for 27 children.

The latest addition to the
home were the children of Riley
Sexton of Hemphill area.

mother being dead and
the father an incompetent. This
home be the greatest boon
to the children or county
if the public will aid the man-
agers all they can. Homes like

I this develop good citizens and
The funeral was home save many children from a life

of mother, burial crime.
Dixon Cemtery. Johnson
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Checker Tournament
A group of Checker players

enjoyed an invitational tourna-
ment on Friday night, Jan. 7th
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S.
T. Wright, Jr., at Thornton, Ky.

Those participating in the
tournament were Floyd vHuff,
brother of Jailer Calvin Huff of
Knott County, George Webb,
Sergent, Alonzo (Fat) Richard-
son, Charlie Wright, Bill Wright
and S. T. Wright, Jr. The tour-
nament was won by Floyd Huff
who beat Alonzo (Fat) Richard-
son, the best three out of
five games. In the final
game which broke a 2--2 tie,
"dead-lock- " Huff "Shucky
JJean" Richardson, by not al--
lowing him to reach "King Row."

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Wright and a good time
(had by all. The only thing we
see wrong with this tournament
was that "Doc" Franklin, and
Pearl Nolan were not present.
"Doc" just can't be beat and
Pearl hardly.

The much improved never-say- -
die Whitesburg Yellow jackets
fought the Carr Creek Indians
right down to the rail before
falling behind in the closing
minutes to lose 64-4- 8.

Plan to see your family doc-
tor soon or the Health Dept. and
start this protection for your
children. Salk vaccine to pre-
vent infantile paralysis will be
given at the Health Office on
Monday or Friday from 8 a.m.
to 4 p.m. and on S 'irday morn
ing from eight to ,elve noon.


